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11 am Service | July 10, 2022
Piano Prelude | Brandon Coffer

Call to Worship | Sanctuary Choir
Crown Him Lord | arr. Tom Stone

All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name,
And crown Him, crown Him, 
Crown Him Lord of all;
Crown Him, crown him,
Crown Him Lord of all.
Crown Him Lord of all.
Crown Him Lord of all.

Welcome | Pam Neal

Ordinance of Baptism | Parker Campbell

Children's Sermon | Susan Tatum

Congregational Hymn 2
Come, Thou Almighty King | ITALIAN HYMN

Pastoral Prayer | Susan Tatum
This week we are praying for Village Church.

Scripture Reading (Isaiah 6:1-8) | Tim Boone
In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord, high and exalted, seated 
on a throne; and the train of his robe filled the temple. 2 Above him were 
seraphim, each with six wings: With two wings they covered their faces, 
with two they covered their feet, and with two they were flying. 3 And they 
were calling to one another:

“Holy, holy, holy is the Lord Almighty;
    the whole earth is full of his glory.”

4 At the sound of their voices the doorposts and thresholds shook and the 
temple was filled with smoke.

5 “Woe to me!” I cried. “I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and 
I live among a people of unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King, the 
Lord Almighty.”



6 Then one of the seraphim flew to me with a live coal in his hand, which 
he had taken with tongs from the altar. 7 With it he touched my mouth 
and said, “See, this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken away and 
your sin atoned for.”

8 Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send? And 
who will go for us?”

And I said, “Here am I. Send me!”

Leader: The Word of God for the people of God
Congregation: Thanks be to God! 

Choral Anthem | Sanctuary Choir
Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord, God Almighty | arr. Drennan

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee.
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore thee,
casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee,
which wert and art and evermore shalt be.

Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide thee,
though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see,
only thou art holy; there is none beside thee,
perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity.

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name in earth, and sky and sea.
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

Sermon | Dr. Brent McDougal
Sermon Series: Singing Our Faith Through the Summer 
Today's Message: How to Put Yourself in the Hands of a Holy God | 
Isaiah 6:1-8

Hymn of Invitation 343
His Name Is Wonderful | MIEIR



Sanctuary flowers are given in loving memory of 
Bryan David Pickens by Claudette Pickens and family.

Worship Through Giving/Announcements | Chuck Powell

Spoken Benediction | Chuck Powell

Sung Benediction | Sanctuary Choir
Behold Our God | SPACHT

Behold our God seated on His throne
Come let us adore Him
Behold our King nothing can compare
Come let us adore Him!

Let your glory fill the earth
You will reign forever
Let your glory fill the earth
You will reign forever
Let your glory fill the earth
You will reign forever

Behold our God seated on His throne
Come let us adore Him
Behold our King nothing can compare
Come let us adore Him!

Organ Postlude | Rhonda Carpenter



SERMONNOTES

Our theme song today focuses on the perfect holiness of God. Isaiah 
is given a breathtaking vision of God’s majesty on the throne with 
mystical creatures, smoke, and quaking foundations. 

We all want to be used by God, but how much do we long for 
the majesty of God to be revealed to us? With Isaiah’s vision, 
commissioning for service only comes after an encounter with God, 
Isaiah’s “undoing,” and his cleansing from sin. 

“Worship God acceptably with reverence and awe, for our ‘God is a 
consuming fire’” (Hebrews 12:28-29, NIV).

In true worship, we meet the God who “____________.”

“You will search again for the Lord your God. And if you 
search for him with all your heart and soul, you will find him”                                        

(Deuteronomy 4:29, NLT).

In true worship, we meet the God who “______________________” 
us.

“‘Woe to me!’ I cried. ‘I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and I 
live among a people of unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King, the 

Lord Almighty’” (Isaiah 6:5, NIV)

How to Put Yourself in the Hands of a Holy God
Isaiah 6:1-8

Pastor Brent McDougal



SERMONNOTES

In true worship, we meet the God who _______________________ us.

“I am the Lord who brought you up from the land of Egypt to be your God; 
therefore you shall be holy, for I am holy” (Leviticus 11:45, AMP).

"If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins 
and purify us from all unrighteousness” (1 John 1:9, NIV).

In true worship, we meet the God who _______________________ us.

I heard the voice of the Lord saying, ‘Whom shall I send? And who will go 
for us?’ And I said, ‘Here am I. Send me!’” (Isaiah 6:8, NIV).

How is God speaking to you today? What is your response?
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Wednesday Night Bible Study                                                                                
We are taking a short break from Wednesday night 
dinner and Bible study. We will resume on August 17.

“Meat” and Greet Men’s Cookout
July 22, 6 pm | Trentham Hall
All men are invited to come to a cookout to get to know other 
men and encourage one another through fellowship. We 
will have a guest speaker and discuss some short-term 
small groups to continue to deepen relationships and 
discipleship. There’s no need to bring anything, but please 
let us know if you plan to attend by contacting Vanessa 
Moore, Ministry Assistant, at vmoore@fbcknox.org or 
865-546-9661. You can also let Vanessa know if you would like to 
contribute a food item or help with set up/clean up.

Parables Podcast and Picnic
July 29, 6 pm | Trentham Hall
A great ending to our summer music camp will be 
a dinner and perfomance by our camp participants. 
Everyone is invited to attend. Tickets will be available 
July 17 and 24 on the third-floor crossover. There is no 
charge but donations are welcome.

VBS Begins Tomorrow!
VBS begins tomorrow and continues all week long. You are 
invited to join us on Friday evening, July 15 for a 
VBS celebration and highlights of the week. We will 
have a wonderful taco bar dinner beginning at 5:30 
in Trentham Hall The children will share music and 
stories with us that they have learned throughout the 
week!
 Please be in prayer for all of the volunteers as well as the 
children that will be a part of this exciting week!



May ‘22
Revenue (all sources)           $134,290
Expenses $158,844
Excess/Deficit ($24,553)

Fiscal YTD
 $1,923,807
 $1,797,961
 $125,845

Last Week’s Attendance
Worship Total 257

(does not reflect at-home viewers)

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Money raised for the North American Missions offering
Annie Armstrong  $ 3,234.00

CBF Mission Offering $ 1,291.94

Mission Trip to Uganda
October 8-16
Missy Ward and Francis Angalla will host a team from 
First Baptist that will focus on cultural education and 
ministry with refugees. Cost for the trip is $1,500 
(scholarships are available for young adults). This 
includes airfare, lodging, and transportation. There will 
be an optional two-day safari at the end of the trip for an additional 
cost of $600. Only three spots remaining! For more information, 
contact Tim Boone at tboone@fbcknox.org. 

Care First Ministry - Volunteers Needed Every 
Tuesday 
Did you know that each week we serve food and offer 
showers to 30-40 people? We need your help to serve 
our guests well and build relationships. Care First is 
every Tuesday night from 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm in the 
Trentham Hall parking lot. No additional training is needed. Contact 
Tim Boone at tboone@fbcknox.org if you would like to be involved.   





CONNECT
    fbcknox.org
     @firstbaptistknoxville
 @firstbaptistknoxville
 fbcknox.org/subscribe

First Baptist Knoxville
Main Number | 865-546-9661

510 W. Main St. Knoxville, TN 37902

To reach the Minister On Call, please call the main 
church number and when prompted for an extension, 

choose option 9.

Contacts
Main Number | 865-546-9661

Tim Boone
Minister to Young Adults and Missions

865-246-4678
tboone@fbcknox.org

Richard Buerkle
Minister of Music and Worship

865-246-4668
rbuerkle@fbcknox.org

Dr. Brent McDougal
Senior Pastor
865-246-4664

bmcdougal@fbcknox.org

Pam Neal
Minister for Administration

865-246-4660
pneal@fbcknox.org

Chuck Powell
Minister to Youth and Families

865-246-4661
cpowell@fbcknox.org

Susan Tatum
Minister with Children and Families

865-246-4666
statum@fbcknox.org

Dave Ward
Minister Emeritus

VISITING?
Let us know you're here!

Coming Up This Week

Monday-Friday
Vacation Bible School

Monday
Coffee & Community

Tuesday 
Care First

Wednesday
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

Thursday
Committees & Councils

Church Council

Friday
VBS Dinner


